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The SL Louis Globe Democrat says: j)on't you know-I- n

the year 1S41, the now flourish-- ; (iicm y in v asked.
inirHtvof Steubenville. Ohio, was a j "No.no!" you?
very small plate. Its population

nntrtl for its quiet ana oruern
character, and there was not a single
lintinr Ki1nnn in the place, I rime
was very rare, and the Circuit Judg
os often had occasion to congratu-

late the people upon not haying n

single criminal case upon their cal-

endar.
In consequence there was an in-

tense excitement in Steubenville
wlieu nt an early hour in the morn-

ing of the 17th of XovchiIkt, in the
above mentioned vear, the rcpirt
reached the place that the corpse of
a man had Ucn found in the wockIs

within a hundred yards of the last
house of the town,"and clo.--e to the
Pittsburgh turnpike with every evi-

dence that an attrocious murder Lad
lwon nnnimitted. The Sheriff, ac--

com named bv Home liny citizen,
immediately hastened to the spot
indicated to him bv the person that

. , - ,.r l,n
Had discovered ine reiimitw -

murdered man.
This iK'i-so- was a decrened

old woman, who had gone out tnS comranv," said the Siicrifl'
gather brush wood. No one would
have suspected lier, under any cir--

cumstanees,
. , .. of having had anything

1, 1 1 1 1 1...to do witu trie i.ioouy ueeu, am., ..e.- -

sides, hhe manifested such unfeign-
ed horror in, what she
had seen at the dismal spot in the
woods that the was unhesitatingly
allowed to go about her business.

Upon arriving at the scene of the
supiosed murder, the fciheriff and
his companions saw at a glance that
a terrible crime had been committed.
The dead man was covered all over
with frozen gore, and several wounds
apparently inflicted v.ith a sharp
knife were found rpn his body
His head was still covered with a
nice felt hat His face presented a
most ghastly aspect. A terrible
gash extended from the left temple
to the right jaw. Another gash was
in the forehead. The victim was
dressed in a substantial fur coat lie
was apparently forty-tw- o years old.
When his pockets were examined
they were found to be entirely tnp-ty.- "

Hut close to his boJy was an
old fashioned wallet. .It was still
open as if its contents had been tak-

en from it, and as if he who had
emptied it had afterward thrown it
away.

At a distance of about ten yards
from the corpse, near an old log, lay
a peculiar shajted fur can. It could
not have belonged to the murdered
man, for, as we have said before, his
hat was on his head.

The jrround was covered with
pnow. and there were a nniidxT of
light footprints visible in it These
were the only indications of the per-
petrator of the horrible crime.

The Coroner was sent for, and un-

til his arrival, the Sheriff and his
companions went to the Ohio tav-

ern, which was situated at no great
distance from the scene of the mur-
der.

When the Sheriff told the land-

lord abaut the murder, and describ-
ed to him the appearance of the
corpse, the landlord exclaimed at
once :

"Great God ! that fellow cannot
le anylwdy else but Mr. Sammis,
the Pittsburgh cattle dealer. He
wws here last night and took supper
with another man from Pittsburgh
whose name, I believe, was Belson
or Wilson, and who rode on towards
Pittsburgh immediately after they
had left the stable. Sammis sat in
the Jront room with me and Jack
Capon for an hour yet, when the
two went "

Jack Capon was a dissolute, but
very good natured fellow, about thir-
ty years old who had a decided
aversion to work, and a still more
decided predilection for strong
drink.

He could not get any whiskty at
Steubenville, and hence he often
walked miles and miles in order to
obtain a "wee drop" of whisk)'.

When he was successful he re-

turned with his hat full of bricks to
Jteubeville where he had frequent-
ly been punished by the "Squire"
for intoxication with fine and im- -

imsonment Still everybody liked
he had an excellent,

most unselfish heart, and never for-

got a favor done him.
"What sort of n hat did Capon

wear lxst nizht ?" asked the Sher-
iff.

"Why, no hat, but a fur cap
made of beaver skin with two ear
rovers."

"Was this tho cap?" said the
Sheriff, producing the fur cap which
had been found near the corpse of
the murdered man, and which he
had thus far been holding under hig
cloak.

"Yes," said the landlord, "that is
Canon's cap, and no mistake. Where
did you find it ?"'

The Sheriff told him. Everybody
seemed horror struck . at the idea
that Jack Capon should have com-
mitted bo atrocious a crime. Men
trere immediately Jispatched to
hunt up Jack Capon. They did not
rind hitn in his wonted haunts in
JSteubenville ; but a man who was
well acquainted with his habits said
if he could be found anywhere it
would be at the cabin of old Sim
Brooks.

Brooks lived in the woods on the
Pittsburgh side of Stcubenvilie,
about one mile from the spot where
the corpse ot Mr. Sammis had been
found. Like Jack Capon, old Brooks
was found of whisk-- , and the two
would frequently drink together un-
til utterly oblivious to the cares and
sorrows of this world, which, as they
thought, had not treated cither of
them too welL

So to Brooks' went th? men.
They knocked at the front door,
which was locked. For several min-
utes there was no response, at last
old Brooks himself opened the
door. They saw at a glance that he
was in an alarming state of intoxi-
cation.

"Is Jack Capon here?" they
asked.

"Ye ye yes." hiccupped Brooks:
he is lying asleep yonder behind

the stove."
Then the drunken old fellow went

liack.1to his lounge, and . a niiunte
ier ne was sound asleep again
The men stepped up to Capon. He
was drunk aluo. His coat nnd shirt
were covered with blood. They ex-
changed significant glances and
aroused him, not without considera-
ble difficulty.

"What do you want," he asked
yawning.

The Sheriff wants you, Jack."
"The Sheriff! What for? I hain't

done nothint"
"You are 6upccted of having

murdered a Mr. Sarumi, of Pitts,
burgh."

'Go away! I murdered a Mr. Sani'
tnis ? Y'ou must be loon v."

'Look at yourself." J

Capon looked attiis clothes. The
sight of the bloody stains on them
caused him to sober up at once.

"How did I get these stains on my

LJ..W.,-BUEmjgC- T

' coat and thirt ?"' he stammered

'.ytijlnfr about

murder was
'committed." jto
, Coiiie, come, Jack t. upon, iuoy
j replied, ' 'vou can t loui i:nvootiV uy i

i dead ins ignorance. What did vou
do with your cap?" j

!

lie looked about ti e room.
''Some one must have taken t i of... 'i .i-- i !hisaviv. ' no saui ia last.
"Vou left it near th rf)riise of the

murdered man."
"Was it found titer.' (ircat God

great God !"' j

lie buried his fuce in his hunt
anil began to cry. i to

Then' he followed t!ie men who
so took old Sim Lrooks along, will-- :
ingly, to the Ohio tavern, where the
Coroner had meanwhile arrived. The ,

Sheriff anneared sk;i with
onie men who were carrying the

gory, frozen corpse M the victim, '

, jack Capon was conu.; ted to the
corpse. A? he can il.t Jitofit be

in coiled in horror. !..... f ... 1 I
j e nr. K
i "l.-- amnns. who lias murder -

i in
(.d him ?' "You were last seen in

"your cup was found near the c rp-:-

your clothes arc all wooa sianiwi ;

who but vou can be the murderer ?" .
. ..I ,.w 1 .1..i am limoeem : cne-e- t v ;.,..:,

desperately, "Igot t- -ht at Lrirnks
I don t knoii Low i goi ims

othes.and howmy cap got
near the corpse. I h ive even lor-i- ,,

gotten that 1 was v.r.h th.s-p"o- r

gentleman."
The Coroner linpai.neit d a jury

and, in the first place, took them to
the h it in the wot where the

.... ... .. toi i .it i T....I. .muruer liau oceu eo;i i.i.eu.
Capon, who had been meanwhile
heavily ironed, was i.bo conveyed
th.ther The footprints near he j

spot where the corps, o. the murder - ,

m man iiau neu .oi ,

rt lint thev to colTc- - !.
nond exact! v with the soles

,.
"

pon s snoes. 1.1

Ileturning to th" .:. tavern, the
Cororu r swore Sim lioo!;s, who ly
this time had become er;ccilv so- -'

her and who stated that "last night,
about half-pa- st ten o'cliH-k- , Jack Ca-

pon had coiue to his cabin and ask-

ed him if he had any whisky, lie
had given him half a dozen drinks,
whereupon Capon wanted still more.
Capon had then showed him a ten
dollar gold piece, and had asked
him if lie knew where any whisky
could be bought. lie had answered
if he would go to Mike Perry's he
might get some. There Capon had
gone, and returned with his shirt
and front part of his coat all bloody.
Brocks added that he had asked Ca-

pon how he had got that blood on
liiiii. Capon was so drunk that he
could not give a very intelligible ac-

count of what had happened to
him, but he said something ab iut
having had a fall and hurt him-
self.

Upon hearing this e vidence the a

prisoner exclaimed :

"Yes, yes, that's true ; I do re-

member it now. I made a short cut
through the woods to Mike Perry's
house, where I cot the whisky, and
returned by pretty near the same
route, when I stumbled over some-
thing and fell." :

The jury rendered a verdict against
him and he was committed for trial.
His pockets were then examined,
and the ten dollar gold piece, which
Sim Brooks had mentioned, was
found.

Capon said that Sammis, who had
taken an interest in him, had given
it to him. This was considered a
verv flimsy falsehood, and every-
body was convinced that Jack Ca-

pon was guilty.
A messenger, with the news of

Sammis' death was dispatched to
Pittsburgh, where it created a pro-
found sensation. It turned out that
the murdered man had nearly g:,-00-0

in large bank bills on bis person.
Sammis' brother Mark, a wholesale
grocer, and a very energetic nfan,

j accompanied the messenger back to
Steubenville, and engaged special
counsel to assist in the prosecution
of Capon. The latter wa tried and
convicted, but he was not sentenced
to death, but to imprisonment at
hard labor fr life.

The prisoner waa overwhelmed
with grief because of his conviction,
lie never tired of protesting his in-- 1

noeence. and his eves were constant
ly red and swollen from weeping.

He was taken to the Penitentiary
at Columbus, where he was at first
harshly treated : but his amiable
disposition was not long in making
so agreeable an impression upon the
keepers that many privileges were
granted to him. These lie never
abused ; on the contrary, he proved
an efficient assistant to the prison
authorities on more than one eva-
sion, thai they wondered how this
good natured man could have been
capable of committing so heinous a
crime.

Five years passed by when
event occurred which proved be-

yond a doubt that Capon after all
was an entirely innocent man. A
cotton broker named Wilson, at Sa-

vannah, Ga., had long been on bad
terms with his wife. Finally, he
charged her with adu!tery and sued
for a divorce. The wife thereupon
accused him of murdering a man
on the lOth cf XovemWr, 1S41, on
the day after leaving Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and of having robbed his victim of is
520,000 in and 51,003 bank
bills. A

She said she had to wash on the
next day, when he had unexpectedly
returned to Pittsburgh, her h usban l's
shirt, which had be'en blood stained,
and she charged him with having1 to
killed somebody. He had confessed so'

to her what he had done, and they
had left Pittsburgh, a few davs later,
and gone South.

Wilson was arrested, and the au
thorities at Steubenville were com
municated with. The Sheriff who
had arrested Capon, ami was still in
office, came personally to Savannah
with a requisition from the Governor
of Ohio. When he had his first in
terview with Wilson, the latter, who
was terrified beyond measure, by the
prosicct of the scauold, asked lam
whether'a fall confession would save
him.

"If vou are guiltv, it may be the
only thing that will save 3'our life," an
replied the Sheriff.

ThereuiKin lie made a clean breast
of it. He said he had waylaid Sam
mis, who had ie bis horse at a
house three miles from Eteubcnville,
and had attacked him with a fcnue.
Sammis had offered the most des-
perate resistance, and had compelled
him to stab him so often before he
succumbed.

nen me . nenu arrived witu liis
prisoner at Steubenville, the cxas- -

peratcd people there could be barely
prevented from lynching Wilson. me

The Governor of the State, upon
reccivinfT a certificate com of Wii- -
son's confession, immediately giant- -
ed a full pardon to Capon, to whom
the Legislature, which happened to
be in session at Columbus at the vou
time, voted the sum of 51,000 to in- -

out'demnify him for tho sufferings he
had innocently undergone.

It is needless to try to describe
Capon's jov at this" unexpected
rhansrein Ins fortunes. He returned

Steubenville, where the people ed

him amid manifestations of
tl.llt l,m-- J"

t tho next term of the Court,
Wilson was sentenced to be hung,
the Court saying that the enormity

tiic crime had been augmented by
cruelly Buttering an innocent

man to be punished for it.
Capon gave prool ol genuine mag-- !

nanimity by going to Columbus and
asking thclJoverner to spare Wil--- i
soti's life; but the Governor refused

interfere. So Wiisou was hong at
on the '1th of January,

1 1

A rtir.z!-- ; I'or tins luctor.
, . . ....1 4 .v.K.iii ftr nfn 1 a. n.1 JlIOl I Ala.iUIUlllill t UIIU1U1

'ci'h nu and one for the discussion of
physicians, came to light a few days
ago, in which a needle tuken into
the foot ol a bulv nine vears ago
worked out of the thigh of her third
cilila a babv of one year, The lady

(juestiou is the wife of Mr. Harry
Isaacs, t.'ie cigarmaker who lives ou
Market, street, near Wenzel. At the

the accident Mrs. Isaacs was
unmarried and was then Miss Paul--

ine cou;ns. me neeuie was en- -
.,,,....,, in ... nrlw.t !lnfi rim,,tnt,

f the full lenirth. A lhvsi- -
...iri ti.nj ., " i- -

f , vnt
,.e ,,c coulJ not be fou j.

. ..
was ,.,.,,. frt ; iUa

foot She suffered great pain, and
for four months was unable to leave
l.-- lui During 1 i t. iwrirw1 ttirn
physicians made frequent attempts

extract, the needle, and the knile
o vt.,l!:t.,, .:!,

ot SU(X.
..

Mis8 Oe.blens was quite
the acciJont but a ofrjy from ,)t.r j co'nflncment

-, h wag t(j about
viU( t!le aid of crutches, but shecon

. ..... f... 1

i.uueu ui num.-- iiuiu wit: ncvuic.
jTIie pain decreased gradually from

. ! . .ll.i. . I .
ine nine cue was uuie 10 get aooui,
and she regained her former flesh- -
ness. I'inally she lelt the needle
only at eriods, w hen there was a
change in the weather. The move-
ment of the needle to be up-
ward, ui.d the jwint was not station-
ary, but nnved with the meedle.
About five years ago she was mar-rie- tl

to Mr. Harry Isaacs. Three
childre n are the fruit of that union,
the youngest of which is a boy
named Arthur, who is about a year
old. The pain which troubled the
mother left her even before the birth
ot her child, and the total disappear-
ance of the pain she was wont to feel
was a subject of remark and pleasure
to her. On Monday a week ago her
baby, who had since its birth mani-
fested a kindly disjosition, was verv
restless and cried unceasingly all
night. The cause of the child's ail-

ment was not discovered until the
following morning when in giving it

bath the mother discovered some-
thing black protruding through the
skin of the ehild's thigh. She
caught hold of it, and wa3 frightened
when she found the tiling of a re-

sisting substance. She, however,
used a little force, and soon extract-
ed the dark object. Imagine her
surprise when she lound it was a
needle black and corroded. The
eye broke off in her hand while ex-
amining it The recollection of the
needle, which, had caused her much
pain, came vividly before the moth
er, and the connection of tltfi two
served as a clew as to how the needle
came to be in the child's thigh. The
mother savs it would be almost im
possible for the child to have taken
up the needle without her finding it
out, as the child would have made it
known in piteous criesasitdidwhen
the iieed!e worked out Ijouisville
Chiirkr-.hnirita- l.

A Gose Slorjr.

A r r uer of London township,
Ont, noticed one morning that a
wild goose, had joined his flock.
Somewhat surprised at this sudden
change to domestic life, he carefully
observed the behavior of the visitor,
lie soon learned that it had not
yet actually joined its barn-yar- d

relatives, but only appeared at meal
time. Further investigation showed
that after the goose had thoroughly
satisfied her own appetite she would
pick up an ear of corn and fly
away. Greatly interested by tia
strange conduct of the bird, the
farmer one morning watched the
direction of its flight. It was but a
short distance to the river. Going
down thp bank, he found his visitor
standing by a companion who was
lying on the ground and feeding on
the ear of corn. In order to uiieW
stand I hi restaurant project ha
walked up to the feeder and four.d
that it had been so disabled that it
could neither walk or fly. With'
out disturbing it he morning after
morning watched the generous goose
carry nwav an ear ot corn, finally
the visits ceased, but shortly after- -

warcii J.he sick gander waddled into
the camp and nobbled up the corn
himself. He haa remained all
winter, and the indications are that
he has made up Ins mind to settle
down and go to housekeeping.

Small-I'o- i.

CixeixxATr, April 13. Glover's
Gap, Marion county, West Virginia,

in a panic stricken condition on
account of the ravages of small-po- x.

young man belonging to the place
returned recently to his home a vic-

tim to varioloid and spread the dis
ease through the town. Thp doc-
tors are all sick, and there is nobody to

bury the dead. All who can do
are leaving town. The disease is

spreading to Burton Village, ten
miles distant The Governor was
telegraphed to 6end help to bury itthe dead, but replied that the Coun-
ty authorities should attend to the
matter. The trains pass through
the town without stopping.

Improvement Tor Mind andDodj--.

For genyins merit there is no ton-
ic sold that begins to compare with
Parker's Ginger Tonic. nep0ct.
bottle contains more life and pirength
restoring power than a bushel of
malt or a gallon of pure milk. As

appetizer, blood purifier and kid
ney corrector, it meets with aston-
ishing success, and invalids find its
use promptly followed by renewed
energy and vivacity, mental and
physical improvement, and gradual
restoration to perfect health. See
other columns. Commercial.

Johnny." wid his father as the
boy took the primal biscuit from the
plate. "donH vou know that it u im
polite to help yourself before your
elders?" ''Why, pa, mother' told

to help myself before you."
"What do vou mean sir?' asked his
father, while his mother looked up if
with astonishment depicted in every
feature. "Why, I heard mother tell
aunt she hocd I wouldn't take after

and so I thought I'd take mv
biscuit first." out

Qnrrr Tilings In War.

Men might write for a thousand
years of the curious phases of w.ir
and still leave the subject fresh.
War is a lottery, and the prizes are
shot, and shell, wounds and death
Tens of thousands of men served
four years in the lato war ar.d re
turned home. I n n thousand cases
recruits were killed within twenty-fou- r

ho t"s after reaching the front.
War's lui-isel- arc no respectors of
persons, and the soldier who lights
an all day's battio without receiving
a wound may !e killed in his ter.t
at night bv the accidental discharge
of a musket.

At the battle of Franklin, the first
shell sent from the first Union field
piece to open fire k'lled '2Ct Confed-
erates. The next five shells from
this same gun failed to cxplolc or
clear tho advancing lines. In the
same battlj a horse of a confederate
colonel was cut square in two by a
shot and the rider esciped unhurt
Ten minutes ait-r- a Union oflicer
behind the earthworks stumbled
and fell forward to the ground and
broke his neck.

In one of the assaults on Fort
Wagner, in Charleston harbor, the
iron clad fleet, assisted by land bat
teries numbering twentv-sevt- n hea
vy cannon, bombarded the fort for
two hours before kiiling a single sol-

dier. From seventy to eighty can-
non were hurling three tons of iron
intojhc fort each minute, anil yet
no one was hurt until over ninety
tons of "solid death" hail be en wast i

ed. As nn offset to this, witness the perfecting math n TV for the manu-wor- k

of a tingle shot thrown from a ficturing of silk waste before he
federal gunboat on the lower Mis-.ev- er

sissippi. Now,
A confederate living batterv was

just taking position, and one piece
had already opened tire, the led- -

eral shot was directed at tins piece.
Tho bi mass of iron struck the six- -

ounder on the muzzle and upset
gun and carriage. A piece of the
muzzle weighing about twenty
pounds, was broken off, and this
piece flew to the left and killed two
men. Three men were wounded bv j

smaller fragments of flying splinters,
The big shot next struck and explo- -

ded a naion. killing three more
men ami wounding two others.
From the caisson it turned to the
right, killing a horse, smashing a
wheel for a field piece and crushing
the le; of.i sfr e:int to a blood v

mass. That one shot so disoman-- ;
ized the battery that it limbered up
and dashed away to cover.

While heavy ordnance is neces-
sary in reducing earthworks, it is
doubtful if there is any profit in the
work of big guns carried by iron
clads on the rivers. When McClel- -

len fell back he had the cover of the
gunboats, and eomc writers have
claiineel tli.it thfir tirr cniwi tlu

from n va . net tlui 'army V.IItUI-T- . KKJ Ml 0....fix, hnitA f, t ?ira i la 1,ul:"
. '"7 i

v.. 'y
inrown over ine ncaus oi our troops
lnto the woods by these great can
non did not amount to a hundred
men. They were a new thing then,
and the effect of the awful crash
and tremendous explosions were de-

moralizing on tho troops in line.
A Union gunboat on the White

river threw three shells into a con-
federate camp, killing nearly fifty
men and routed a force ofSJ.
Within a week after that event the
Confederate General Shelby planted
four pieces of flying artillery on the
levee within 4U0 feet of the same
gunboat at anchor, and, without the
least poyer fur men or guns, kept up
the fight for an Lour, or until the
gunboat backed out of itai) gteiarn-e- d

away.
The chances in a lottery can b&

figured down fine, and a certain per
cent, of escapes is allowed in u
steamboat explosion, but he who
goes to war has nothing to console
him." He may dodge a 200 pound
shell and be killed by two buck-
shot He may receive a dozen bul-

lets and live on, or the first one may
be ktal, Jle may ride in the wild-
est charges unhurt and lie may be
killed by a stray bullet beside hi
camp fire.

A Xew Departmre in Education.

Friends of education who believe
that the colleges should train young
men for commercial as well as pure-
ly literary pursuits will watch with
interest an experiment which is to
be tried by the ' University of Penn
sylvania, 7'hat, institution has ac-

cepted from Mr. Joseph Wharton, of
Philadelphia, an endowment of S00,
000 in stocks and bonds y ielding an
annuity of more than gG,000 for the
establishment of a school of Finance
and Economy as a department of
the University. Tne aim of. the
school j to be, according to the
terms of the endowment, to teach
and train young men in tho arts of
modern finance and economy, pub-
lic and private, in offices of trust, or
in private life, so that they may
prudently manage? their affairs and
aid in maintaining sound financial
morality. The course tf instruction
is to be three years in extent, and a
strict cxamintion for admission will
be required. There will be besides
the Dean, professors of book-keepin- g,

of money and currency, of taxation
of industry, commercial and trans-
portation, and of mercantile law.
The general tendency of instruction
imparted is to inculcate, among oth-
er things, the immorality ef acquir-
ing wealth by winning it from others
rather than by earning it through
service to others; the deep comfort
of pecuniary independence, and "the
iundamcntal lact that the United
States is a Nation, with full power

enwrcp internal obedience. The
prospectus fitly concludes with the
admonition that the school ''inuat
exemplify its teachings by always.
keeping its expenses surely within

income."

Killed by Lis Wife.

Jkksev City. N. J., April 11.
Charles Stoke, 38 years old, residing
on Kearney Avenue, this city, wai
found dead in the basement of his
home this morning. Captain Mc- -

Kaisr, who is engaged in investigating
the case, has elicited from the neigh-
bors that the deceased and hiswifc
qoarrded on Sunday and that Mrs.
Stoke pushed' her husband over a
chair, when he struck hia head
against a bureau and fractured his
skull. Mrs. Ukc, who has been
arrested, refuses to say anything
about the case, An inquest has
been ordered.

While a Chicago girl was leaning
over the railing of the veranda one
night singing 'Tin Waiting, My Dar-
ling, for thee," her long legged lover
sneaked out of the shrubbery. Bir-
die J" "Amanda?'' They embraced.
"Ilaj'c you missed me?" she mur-
mured. "Missed you my angel?
does the lonely dove miss " But
tlierc came a dull, heJJow thud, aa

some one had ' hit an old sttimp
with a maul, and he thotout in the
darkness, whilh a voice as deep as a
bass born 6aid : "Birdie has gone, E.
Amanda, and you can turn the gns

in the parlor and go to bed."

Silk TVaiitA.

It wa3 quite by accident that
Lister conceived the idea of utilizing
silk waste. Going ono lay into a
London warehouse, he came upon a
pile of rubbish which strongly at-

tracted his attention. He had never
seen nnvthins like it before. He in- -
ejuired what it was, and was told
that it was silk w.te. "What do
you do with it?" he asked. "Sell it
for rubbish, that is all," was the
answer ; "it is impossible to do any-
thing else with it." Mr. Leister felt
it, poked his nose into it, and pull-
ed it about in a manner that aston-
ished the London warehousemen.
It was neither agreeable to the feci,
the smell, nor the touch ; but simp-
ly a mass of knotty, dirty, impure
stuff, full of bits of sticks and eiead
mulhurry leaves. In tho end Mr.
Lister made the offer of a halfpenny
a jHiuud for the "rubbish," and the
sale was then and there concluded,
the vendor being especially pleased
to get rid of it on such advantag-
eous terms. When Mr. Lister got
this "rubbish" down to Manning-ham- ,

he spent a good deal of time
in analyzing and dissecting it, and
he came to the conclusion that there
was something to be done with it.
He found that silk waste was treat-
ed all the world over fts he had
seen it treated in the London war-
ehouseas "rubbish." He built new
machinery and imported skilled
workmen, and in the end conquer-
ed his difficulty. But he spent
nearly two millions ot elollars in

made a single shilling by it
thanks to his jierseverance,

evcryining tr.ai enicrs wiinin ine
gates of the Manningham Mills is
uiuizeu in some snaps or ouier, a
surprising variety of articles being
produced from silk waste. The
following may be enumerated by
way of example: Silk velvets,
velvets with a silk pile and a cotton
back, silk carpets, plush, velvet
ribbons, imitation seal-ski- n, corded
ribbons, sewing silk, Japanese silks,
poplins, silk cleaning cloths for
machinery, bath-towel- s, floor-cloth- s,

dish-cloth- s, and so forth. And all
these from the once despised silk
waste ! The consequence lias been
that silks have been greatly cheap-
ened, and that a material which was
regarded as worthless has come to
have a value in the market.

Fighting the Snow.

The Noithwestern Railway Com
pany has spent over three hundred
thousand dollars in the tight against
snow, since October last 1 lnrty-fou- r

immense snow plows have had
plenty of work, and these have liecn

. ., lr.mcri)iouslv bv from
. ' . . ,

....A. nf ih. tl ani r.
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power of a snow drift may be esti
niated from the tact that one

. --.;.,,,:, 4S(XK .tnun.b. bal--

lasted tv nuaiu pounus oi rau- -

way iron and driven by six locomo-
tives, attacked a snow checked cut- -

tins, but was defeated ! The drift
was fifty-tw- o feet high. When the
workmen, after the tremendous
charge, caught a glimpse of the im-

mense plow they found that it, with
all its i.oiic hundred anel twenty-eig- ht

thousand pounds had been
if it were a feather, and

that it had rolled disconsolately
over the drift and had lodged
against some forest trees where it
proposes to remain until summer.
One bridge on the road crosses a
trull v seventeen feet deep. The
gu'ly filled up and the snow was
piled fifteen feet over bridge and
stream. From one put Jhree hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r thousand cubic
yards of snow were taken, but in
eight hours the wind had piled it
up full again. Nine separate trains
of cars with an average of seventy-fiv- e

workmen each, cleared the way
between Chicago - and Elgin, one
da. Nine thousand men have been
employed from time to time during
the winter as shovel) r .

er 3fej(ico News.

Denykr, Col,, April 12. A disr
patch to the Tribune from Santa Fe
says : On Saturday afternoon, at the
railroad camp on tho line of the
Denver Rio Grande road, 40 miles
west of Kama, N. M., a desperado
from Texas, named Baker, with
two companions, entered the place,
rode up to each Etore and saloon
and robbed each proprietor of his
valuables. At the last store, kept
by a IrrenGMtfan, the roughs collect-
ed every man in the place, number
ing 40. marshaled them in a line
under their and com
pelled them all to tike a drink at
the frenchman s expense, Hiker
doing the honors. Finally Baker
hiade them all sit on the floor, and
statted ayay, threatening to

.
shoot!' 1 ,1. 1anyone wno moveci. ne turned

the Frenchman sprang upon lim
took away both of his revolvers and
shot him dead, the other men then
arose and fired a volley at the other
roughs, wounding one, but both, es-

caped.
A Santa Fe dispatch to the Tri-

bune says : Gov. Terosoas, of Chi-

huahua, has stationed five hundred
Mexican troops at El Paso, antici-
pating tfoyble between the natives
and Americans when the railroads
get further into the interior of New
Mexico.

A Deplorable Coadltlon.

Corixtii, April 18. Glovey's Gap,
W. Va., is in a panic-stricke- n con-
dition on account of small pox. A
young man belonging to the place
returned home a victim to varioloid
and spread the disease through the
town. vf he doctors ar? nil sick and
there l nobody to bury the cWd.
AH who can do so are leaving" the
town. The disease is fpreacling to
Burton yiiUgo, The Governor was
telegraphed to send help tp bury
the dead, but replied that the county
authorities should attend to the
matter. The trains pass through
the town without stopping.

Bob Liinclsay.

New Yoniv, April 14. Assistant
District Attorney Bell, in the gen-
eral sessions court to-d-ay calleel to the
"bar James O'Brien, ajias Bob Lind- -

.1 - 1. i '. .il. 1

bay, wno (luring ine f.-- i jieuiicai
campaign deposed that he knew 'If.
L. Morey, the individual to whom it
was afledgd President Garfield
"wrote what is known as thp "Morey- -

LCh'mese" letter and who subsequent
ly confessed that he had perjuretj
.............liimailf Tfa nlarAl miiltir in tht- - j jindictment for perjury presenteeri
ug.unst him and Judge Cowing sent
l.ini Cihiln l'ttaM r Q raiM

Lydia E. Pixkham's Vegetable
Compound is a remarkable remedy
fur all those painful complaint) and
weakhess&cs go common to our best
female population. Send to Lydia

Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pampletfl, or C. N.
Ikyd, Somerset, Pa.

Brother Gardner on Good rvople.

"Doan' be too good,"iaid tho old
man, as he crossed his handj under
his coat-tail- s.

I advise you to be good, but not
goodygiod. When a man a
sartin line of goodness he will have
do resjMH:t an' esteem of all w ho
meet him; orfuns will bless him
widders will pray for him. When
hecroises ober dat line he will pray
fur do peo wid one hand air lend
money at fifteen per cent, wid ele
udder, lie will shed tears fur his1
naybur's woes, but leave six inches '

of snow on his sidewalk fur ele pul- - j

lie to wade frew. His chin will qui- - j

vcr when he speaks of de poo' hea-- ;
then in Africa, but-hi-s own boys
will play base ball in the alley on
Sunday. He will weep ober de need
of more orfun asylums, but he won't
put down a shiliin in money, lie
will talk charity by the hour, ami
charge a boy 50 cents fur breakin' a
two shilJin pane ot glass. I doan j

want nuffin to do wid a too peiod i

when 1 know a man to be wicked,
I know how to take him. .When 1,
know him to be a gooely goody man
my only safety arn to let him alone.
When you meet a man who am dis-

tressed ober de general wickedness
of ele world doan' you lend him any
money widout goewl security. When
you meet a man who says "ah"
"urn," an' rubs his hands together an
rolls up his eye-s-

, doan' challenge
him to trade horses. Find me a
man who weeps bckase de world
hain't better, an' I will show you a j

man who makes his own home hap-- ;
P7- -

It am ele belief of a man who has
put in sixty-tw- o y'ars of lire on this
planet dat it am wus to be too good '

dan it am be too wicked. De iaw i

will soon tret hold of de; too w icked,
butde too g( Hd can't Kc coteheel.
My sort of p good man am one w ho
respe cts ele church, but am not car'd '

away wid it, who will give dollars
to his nay burs but not a cent to the
heathen, who ne;ber sees no good of;
reform, lorrows money in a business
way an' lends it on ele same plan, i

who spe aks well of religion' but who i

haters de hypocrit Gin me a man;
who pays his debts, Seaks thetruf:
in his dealirw, lets whiskey alone,
use's his family right an' takes the i

side ol ele old an poo a de young
nn' weak in de battle of life, an' I J

doan' keer what liis religious faith j

am, or tie to, an' if he doan' reach
Healien, all eHlder sorts o' men will
stnn' a miuiitv slim show

lllli Trues.

Chicago, April 14. Selections of
the Bow Park herd of short-horn- s,

raised by the Farm Stock Associa-
tion, Brantford, Ont., and owned by
Hon. Geo. Brow n, were sold at auc-
tion here yesterday. Fifty ftiur
head of cows ami bulls brought

Among the notable sales were
the following: John Wentwurth
bought the yearling Eirhth Duke of
Kirk Ijcvington for 81.7(50; (J. A.
DeGraff, of Wisconsin, bought the
Forty-sixt- h Drke of Oxford for
350, nnd Kirk Ijevington Twenty-sixt- h

Dutchess for 82,-0- . This was
the initial sale, ami prices were
much better than expected.

Killed by hi

Siirevepori7 La., April 12. Sam-
uel M. Thomas, of this city, shot and
killed Hugh M. Dickson yesterday
morning at his plantation, sixteen
miles up the river, in this; parish.
Dickson was Thomas' brother-in-la- w

and his confidential friend, ami hail
chloroformed and assaulted his
daughter. She married four months
ago and became a mother last week,
vhen she made f an affidavit charg-
ing her uncb with the crime. All
the parties concerned are members
of prominent families. Thomas has
surrendered himself, but his course
is too stropgly endorsed to give him
any trouble, '

To ias raciflc Railway.

Pn 1 ladklpii 1 a , April 12. The di-

rectors of the Texas-Pacifi- c railway
htld a meeting to-da- y, lasting over
two hours. The resignation of Col.
Thomas A. Scott, president of the
road, was read. The res icr lation was
accepted, and Jay Gould was elect-
ed president to succeed Col. Scott
The latter alao retired from the
board ofdiractors, as well as II. II.
Houston, whose place was filled by
General Thomas T. Eekert. Mr. II.
M. H ox ie. formerly of the Interna-
tional and Great Northern railway
company, was elected superinten-
dent to succeed George Noble. It
is stated that Mr. Gould ha pur
chased Mr. ncotts entire interest m
Texas and Pacific, amounting to
about $4,000,000.

A Cloud Iturnt.

Sa Francisco," April 11. A de-

spatch from I!eddiiir, this state,
says: "A passenger train on theOrt-po- n

Ilailroad, from Sacramento, due
last night, met with an accident
about fve miles below there at a
place called China Gulch. The
whole train went over a trcitle, and
the engine and cars were totally
wreckeel. Several passengers were
in the rear car, but it did not go off
the embankment, and they escapeel
while many were k'lled or injured.
The cause of the avcidont was the
bursting of a cloud, which raised the
creek so high that it washed out
the embankment.

Solo.

Scio, April 13. The latest returns
state that earthquake shocks of con-
siderable violence have begun-agai-

in Scio and that 8,000 persons were
killed and 10,000 injured by the re-

cent earthquakes. The' violent
shock "which occurred on Monday
causcd'the surface1 of 'the grdund to
subside a metre. It is estimated
that fjarejj twenty houses remain
habitable in the whole island. The
legality which suffered tiic most h !

Ncvits, where 1,200 were killed.
Kcrty-f- v villages have been totally
destroyed and the population in
manv localities has absolutely t!is-

anpeareel. fircat riurobcrs t f (!:o
inhabitante aro emisratin.

AdTrrtiriinK Clirata.

It lias become fo common to
write tliiSbetririnirg of an t jepant.

article and Iberi run it In-

to some advertisement that tve avoid
all such cheats and simiilv c;ill at
tention to the merits pf Hop Litter3
in as plain honest tcrnij as peb;'ibK
to induce people to give them one!
tria, as no one who knows tbeiri
value will ever iwe anything else.

'

flatulence AdveiiUer. !

Three peritxls of life: Youth,
mumps; middle ase. bunili! d!
age, dumps.

t

What everybody is doing at the
I

same tirat; Growing old.

.
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Profitable Reading for Evervbodv
Business men and teachrre. mechanic.
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